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WEST TEXAS NORMAL 
COLLEGE BIDS MADE.
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A. Terrill r«pre«ented Canyon 
City before the board, Jasper N. 
Haney, mayor o f the city, also 
beinff present The prindpal 
talks made were by L. E. Cowl
ing and R. A. Terrill, Mayor 
Hailey presenting a written 
argument for the location o f tbe 
Bobod in this city.
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NEW COURT HOUSE 1$ NOW /DEOICATEO.

URGE GATNEliillG 1 CUYIM CITY 
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, A_ crowd almost equal to a 
state Democratic ranVeniktir 

•gathered at Fort Worth last 
Monday to meet the board which 
had toe locating o f tbe new nor
mal college in W est Texas which 
was provided in toe last session 
o f toe legislature. It was a 
large, good natured crowd of 
W est Texas and Panhandle busi
ness men that greeted lieuten 
ant Governor Davidson, Super
intendent o f Public'InstrucUon 
R. B. Cousins and Speaker Jdm  
Marshall of tbe house of repre
sentatives whed they met those 
who had come to boost for their 
particular town.

And when the time came for 
toe proposals it  jras found that 
toere..were no less than twenty 
eight towns that were the cen
ter o f the universe, had the best 
supply of water, the most moral 
people, tbe best rail way facilities 
and had tbe lowest death rate of 
any place on the civilised globe. 
Represented in that crowd of 
western push and hustle, these 
twenty eight towns located we.st 
o f the ninety-eighth meridian 
presented a deep determination 
to have their respective towns 
present the most attractive offer 
and tbe best showing of general 
conditions before the board.

The towns which presented 
propositions were Abilene, 
Amarillo,Ballinger, Big Springs, 
Brownwood, Canyon City, Cher-., 
okee. Clarendon, Cisco, Coleman, 
Colorado, Dublin, Haskell, Ham
lin, Iowa Park,Lubbock,Midland, 
Merkel, Mineral Wells, Seymour, 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Stanton. 
San Angelo, Stamford, Tulia, 
Vernon and Wichita Ea]ds.

The bids for the location of 
the school were sealed and were 
not made public by the board 
and th^fefore accurate state
ments of the various propositions 
could not be bad although repre
sentatives from this city secured 

» fairly accurate statements, ac
curate enough at least to know 

lat the proposition f rom this 
city, so far as as actual bon 
concerned, stands right at the 
head if not the highest bid. pre
sented to the board. From the 
bids presented the board will 
select the towns which they ' will 
visit and will, from tbe remain 
ing towns, direct the location of 
the school.

Inorder'^to stop any rabble 
and to give fairness to every 
town, the representatives of the 
various cities requested the 
board that, the board hear re
presentatives o f tbe various 
towns in executive session bar
ring everyone except the board, 
committeemen from the towns 
being represented and the re- 
presentatives-of tbe press. Also 
in order that the board might 
not be tired to death, the time 
for presentations of the claims 
o f each town was limited to 
twenty minutes. x:..

Tbe hearing of the various 
towns was begun Monday after 
noonand was not completed nn 
til late Tuesday. The board an 
nonnced that they would on 
Wednesday open the bids anc 
determine which towns they 
would visit and then announce 
their itinery. It is expected 
that they will come to toe Plains 
country first and visit the lower 
oUiaii later, and that the final 
deoteton will be made before this

. aottlh  la doaed.
L. Ti Leatmr, cbdrm an of tk« 

U  JE Cowling and R.

What is poailbly toe greititnit; Qinyon City and Rpmdall
revfval series o f meetings ever 
held in this city came to a close 
last Tuesday night at the taber- 
naole on toe Baptist church 
grot/tids. During the meeting 
there were 152 conversions, toe 
greater number for any one 
one service being tbe meeting 
last Sunday night when there 
were about forty professed.

The preaching has been done 
by Rev. N. F. Grafton of Leo
nard who has made a great suc
cess in his religions work, there 
having been something like 4000 
conversions under his preaching 
in toe past four years. He is a 
forcible talker, is consecutive in 
his thoughts aqd earnest in the 
delivery of his sermons. Thp 
people of this city will remember 
him with kindness for the good 
work done in their midst. Rev. 
Grafton left Wednesday m ofning 
for Tulia where he went to 
assist in a meeting with Rev. 
Lockett Adair.

The song services have been 
under the direction of Prof, 
lamsey, a singer of national rep- 

utationr'having been connected 
with Sanv.Tones and otljer great 
revivalists, and the song services 
lave been a material aid to the 
work.

During the *meetings Rev. 
Grafton inaugurated aXMriea of 
prayer mei^tiB|(||^^i^jriohs parts 
he city and a great n u m l^  of 
these services will be continub^^ 
even though the meeting has 
dosed.

A Diy 6 im  Oiar t i  J iM lie iilo i/n  Accw t af 
ta p re iiM its ^ S iiilif m il SpMkt.

L. B. Cowling, who went to 
Fort Worth to attend the meet
ing of toe locating board of toe 
West Texas State Normal, did 
not return with the other mem
bers of the local committee, but 
went to Sweetwater and other 
points in West Texas for a few 
days visit.

ExratMonrM. faml

MAKES OFFER 
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Channing vi. Canyon.

The Channing ball team is out 
on a tour and making a few of 
the towns in this part of the Pan- 
liandle. ' They stopped off here 
Tuesday with the intention of put
ting it over the local team,hut 
when it was all over and the score 
counted up it was found that 
Canyon had won the game by a 
score of 12 to 7.

while that it 
would be a shutout game, but in 
the eighth inging the local team 
thought they had such an easy 
thing that they went to sleep 
and Channing run in their seven 
scores before the local team 
woke up and got busy. The

county did themselves proud last 
Saturday, in celebirating fin
ishing of the new court house fOr 
Randall coun^  by giving a pic
nic on the public square and an 
interesting program for the pur
pose of dedicating the _new 
building..

Early in the day wagons, bug- 
'gies, automobiles, horses, trains 
and every common means of con
veyance was used in bringing 
people into town for the purpose 
o f taking part in the jollification. 
People were here from all over 
the county and from every town 
around here. By noon toe eii- 
tire square was crowded with 
people and vehicles and when 
dinner was announced there'was 
a great rush for the good things 
that had boon prepared. Long 
tables had been erected on toe 
courthouse yard and the bari- 
becued meats, bread, pickles and 
such like articles which had been 
prepared by the committee, with 
the generous food that had been 
brought in baskets, the cakes, 
pies and other finishings, pre
sented to the eye of the hungry 
multitude, a scene that was en
tirely entrancing. There was 
plenty to eat apd to spare. ^

The crowd was a jolly one 
dav, the band played and the 
p i^ Ie  abandoned themselves to 
the vnjnjiPsngteiteatoM wesiutt 
In the afternoon Hon. John W. 
Veale of Amarillo, state senator 
from  this district; delivered the 
prinpipai address. Judge J. C. 
Hunt ^ th is  city introduced Mr. 
Veale inV  short talk calling at
tention to the different conditions 
in Randall coun|y and the pres
ent. While talkmg he presented 
a copy of the “ l^ ho”  of date 
August 8, 1890, and a\TOpy of 
the Randall County N e w s^  late 
date, together with some mter- 
esting facts of the present am 
future for our county.

Senator Veale began his ad
dress amid the cheers of the 

prnwd in the d is tr ict

have just î noh another cel
ebration as was held last Satur
day. It will be many years be- 
iiore another court bouse will 
have to be erected for the rea- 

*toat our commissioners 
pourt had in mind the rapid de- 
jvalopment o f tbe county wheft 
'they planned this elegant itew 
bnilding. .There is roooi^ now 
tor all officers and̂  to  spare. 
There are plenty court rooms 
and large conyeuient offices for 
the officials.

The building which was dedi- 
M^ed is new. It  is built o f brick 
^ t h  stone and terra cotta trim
mings, is three stories hiito with 
large dome in center. It has 
'toe pr^tiest fnmishings of''any 
court house in the west; has 
steam heat and is most conveni
ently arranged. It stands in 
the center o f the square and is a 
monument to tbe energies of the 
hustling people o f the best coun
ty in the state. People from 
other counties and states marvel 
at the large building we have 
erected in our county and claim 
that it does more to show that 
we are rapidly developing than 
any one other thing that we 
could have done for the country, 
^n dsom e in design, imposing 

all jin appearance and monstrous in 
size it is indeed a credit, not 
alone to, the public buildings 

section of the state, but to 
the entire southland country, f  

The Civic Improvement Club 
of this city, together with the 
Commissioners Court had charge 
of toe arrangements of the cele
bration and are to be commend
ed for the auccessful termination 
of tbeir plans.* The visitors to 
the city were well entertained 
and went away singing the 
praises of ‘ ‘ that good town. Can
yon City, Texas, in the Great 
Panhandle.”
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Some of our enterpripifig busi
ness men huzvessicjH^ toe aer 
vices of K  .W ^ re r , of south 
Texas, tojpn^ n  an experimental 
truck fa ra . It will be situated 

and a' half weat of town 
and Mr. Weaver will begin opcira- 
tions at once in order to raise a 
fall crop. He will plant thia crop 
on sod land ao that he may folly 
demonatrate just what can be 
done along this line. He came 
from south Florida about seven 
years ago and was for a time 
connected with tbe A. A M. Col
lege at Bryan, Since that time
he has engaged in the trnck buai 
neaa in south Texas and also at 
Carlsbad, N. M., and in the Peooa 
valley. He aaya that the condi
tions for truck raising here are 
superior to *the latter named 
place and he is very enthusiastic 
about the outlook. He will plant 
celery as one of tbe principal 
crops, but will also raise lettuce, 
mustard, tomatoes, turnips, on 
ions and etc. There is no doubt 
but that this section will produce 
abundant truck stuff and it is a 
long step in the right direction 
to establish a farm where i>eo- 
ple can see just what can be done 
in this industry. Intensive farm 
ing means successful farming 
and this section of the state will 
be watched closely fof~its avail 
ability for these purposes. Mr, 
Weaver comes to Lubbock at a 
very propitious time and the 
people unite in hoping for his 
farm a laage success.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Canyon City d ow n t wmatto 
be in the rear in any proposttAiOftf 

- o i ARy.'kind and tberefdift 
toe committee of eittons oon- 
jrittingof L  T. U ater, L. 
Cowling aud R. A. TsrriU !•%  
last Saturday for Fort Worth to 
meet toe locating oonfmlttee for 
toe West Texas State Normal 
college, toe committee was atf- 
thoriaed to ' raiae toe otter •prq; 
poaed should the committee eto 
proper to do so. WhM they iur- 
rived upon toe ground afid begiRh 
investigalions jt was decided tHafc 
in order to receive toe prbpeir 
kind of investigations toe .e itg  
should go toelim it and therefore

\ FMOS PAIR OF KNUCK8.

ON T H E  BACK LOTS.

* i i i ione OW

WLLKBS GETTIN’ A HOMERUN.

feature o f the game was tbe bat
ting o f Wilkes for the local team, 
knocking two three baggers and 
a home m n, or a home i^ k , as 
we all know that “ Fatty”  is not 
mnch on the sprint, bnt anyway 
he covered the bags and made 
toe run with time to spare.

Tbe eqore:
Channing—0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Canyon -—1 0 8 6 1 1 0 C

Mrs. F. ,M. Lestw , whotoas 
been vlffiting la Ftmlnview tor 
some timot ^  retwemd home.

court room of the new building. 
He i>aid a glowing tribute to 
Randall county and the Panhan
dle, declaring that it excelled any 
x>rtion of the world in many re
spects and expressed his confi
dence in its future and the future 
of the State of Taxas. He spoke 
for over an hour and held the 
attention of tbe audience during 
the entire time. He took up 
some political matters in the lat
ter portion o f his speech declar
ing that he would not again be a 
candidate for the office of State 
Senator and urged upon the voters 
the necessity of careful action in 
the selection of the man for this 
important state office. He de
clared himself against a two cent 
passenger fare rate claiming that 
the railroads o f this state are 
nat making enough to allow tlm 
decrease and that the railroads 
were bringing people into tbe 
state and developing it rapidly 
and that after toe entire state 
had been thickly aetUed, then 
the railroads could stand for the 
decrease but that the decrease 
at toi^ time was impractical. 
He tias also oppon^ to free 
passes particnlarily to officials 
of toe state and counties includ
ing the members of congress. 
He then took np'natomal matters 
and discussed them in an able 
apd effective manner.

Possibly Randall county will

(nudaN^ Amoflf Somt Old Ptpwt SciHwed 
W.^loof of County JaH. ^

Canywi Bm Is HawFifd 10 to 4.

Along with the rest of the ex 
citement of last Haturday the 
Hereford base bali team helped 
to furnish the amusement. It 
wtm announced early in the day 
that there would be two games 
played in the afternoon, but ow
ing to the fact that the Hereford 
team did not arrive until' about 
four o ’clock, there was but one 
f  1 0  played; which was a go<

While S h eri^ R . H. Sandford 
was cleaning u|^^nd sweeping 
out the county jail x^ednesday 
he found a pair of hbme-made 
knocks, which had evidently 
been there for some time. ^The 
knucks were in a small papetv 
box and covered with some old 
pajiers. As to how or when 
they were put there is a mystery, 
but it is the Sherriff’s belief that 
they were left there by some for
mer prisoner.

The knucks look as if they had 
been made in a mould of sand 
with sticks placed as cores for 
the finger holes. They have a 
very ragged edge and are made 
o f lead, which has been burned 
to harden them. c;

The sherriff says a fighting 
man with them on could escape 
from a good siaed crowd of men.

Sherriff Saxiford says they are 
dangerons and that he is going 
to pni tiiem in the vault and car
ry the key himself so that he 
wUl know that they will not fall 
into bkads that would make use 
o f them on some unsuspecting 
officer.

one up to tbe last half of the 
sixth inning, when tbe local team 
got their bailing eye and ran the 
score up to ten in the last half 
of the seventh. The feature of

made a proposition to donate 
$100,100 in cash together witli. 
tbe choice of seven different lo
cations in this city which was 
done.

While no official statement 
could be had as to toe amounts 
offered by other places'̂  it was 
fairly understood that Canyon 
City had offered the best propo
sition of any of the towns for the 
reason that not a single string 
was tied to the proposition. It 
was a straight put offer for the 
locating committee to accept. Of 
course the amount o f money may 
not cut 80 much figure in the lo*. 
■cation but it certainly showed to 
the locating bw rd that the city 
had educational matters at heart.

In presenting the claims of 
t ^  city before the board, L  E  
Cowling spoke first, his time be> 
ing devoted specially^ to tbe gen
eral conditions surrounding the 
establishment o f such a school 
in this section of the state. A fter 
Mr. Cowling had.^nished, R: A . 
Terrill spoke for the remaining 
portion of the time, going more 
into details relative to statistics 
and conditions, explaining the 
various propositions claimed for 
Canyon City and Randall cbupjy;. 
While the time was somewhat 
limited still the local committee 
had prepared a brief o f its claims 
which was filed with the offer 
from this city which, together 
with the addresses made, clearly 
♦bowed' to tbe ee »m itte just-eei
what was claimed for Rasdail 
county and Canyon City. Chair
man L  T. Lester and Mayor 
Jasper N. Haney filed with the 
committee a written argument 
for the location of the school. 
For lack of time this argument 
was not read by the local com
mittee before thî  board but was 
filed for reference.

While no definite claims as to 
the attitude of tbe board can now 
be made still the committee have 
great hopes for the inyestigation 
which the board wtil begin thia 
week. In any event Canyon City 
will receive mnch notoriety which 
it has not heretofore had. Tbe 
committee, while in Port Worth 
and other points in connection 
with this matter, did not hesitate 
to let people know that this city 
and county were mi the map and 
what they might expect to find 
should the people care to investi
gate the country and city. Can
yon City was tbe only town rep
resented before the board which 
did not hesitate to make publio 
toe amount oF bonus offtor^ and 
the claims which they presented 
to the locetiiHI board and some 
o f  those sk>w-goingi Centrid 
Texas towns certainly had to 
open tbeir eyea in wonder and 
admiration.

IN TIM ID ATINQ  T H E  UMPIRE.

Rev. Henry Hoover and Nor
man Reece are reported to have 
left Erato county last Thursday 
in a ypgoh for an overland trip 
to Randall county. They co^e 
here <m a prospecting toar.

UMPB* SMITII WAS FIRM.

the game was the pitching of 
Fllgo, for the local team, striking 
out thirteen of the first fifteen 
men up. ■

Hereford has a good bunch of 
men, especially in the “ rooters’  ̂
and if there bad been anything 
to that part of the game, Here
ford would have won the game 
in a walk-over.

m
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JpiRi T̂ BHor loot Friday.
Jadt Brock and Will VoUw 

opent Saoday in Clovia.
Bari Callnm made a buaineaa 

td p  to Amarillo Wedneeday.
H. M. Brent and Chaa. Warren 

o f Amarillo were in the city Sat* 
orday.

R. L. Gillon %nd family of 
Flainview were Canyon visitora 
last Saturday.

I. Manta and R. C. P nooek  ajt- 
tonded jQ  .i>ndiwaa matters in 
AnMD€lio Wednesday. '

John Coker o f Dallas is here 
this week visitinff at the home of 
l l r .  and Mrs. J. R. Cnllnm.

Chaa. Hnnt assistant postmas
ter, left Tuesday to visit friends 
in Tennessee, his old home.

Ih e  Thompson Hardware Com
pany has aeToral white rabbits in 
their show window this week.

Mias Stella Lee Brown of 
Weatherford is visiting M iss 
Bakman in this city this week.

Dr. J. M. Lynch of Amarillo 
visited at the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffin for a few days this 
week.

Jack Howell o f Lake Arthur 
was in the city this week viait- 
inft his mother, Mrs. J. L. 
B ow dl.

Miss Rosa Belle Jones will not 
return to Canyon at present but 
vrUl remain at Tulia for some 
time.

Miss Bertie Mulkey is in 
Swisher county this week visit
ing her many friends and rela
tives.

JudfceG. M. Wroe of Teague, 
Texas, was in the city a few days 
this week, the guest of C. V. 
W odey.

Mrs. J. D. Bratton o f Lake 
Arthur is in this city this week 
visiting at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Howell.f
*Vr . P. Roberts and wife of Ama

rillo are in the city this week 
tlie guests of Mr. and M rs. C. P. 
Hutchings.

Misses Francis and Edith 
Arnold of Potter are visiting the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock 
this week.

Mr. McNeal and family, Mrs.

Dr. Wibsm and daughter and 
Nannie Johnson spent Thursday 
At the Falls.

C. R. McAfee ̂ tu rn e d  Wed
nesday afteimoon from a trip to 
Coniicaaa, where he went to visit 
his father.

Miss Elxina Henson returned 
from Happy Monday where she 
had been visiting herfriend Miss 
Susan Bectel. -

Mrs. Albert Allen and little 
son and daughter Earl and Opal 
visited their many friends in 
C aiiyon^ ^r Sunday."
' **6randpa”  Lester and  ̂^ fd  
returned from Hale county Sat
urday where they had been vis
iting for some time.

Mra. Jones o f Hereford visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. S. 
Pipkin o f th is 'd ty , liv in g  for 
her home last Tuesday,

Hugh Holland Of Canyon City 
who has been in ^ b b o c k  on 
business, is here visiting the 
McSpadden home.—Tulia Stand
ard.

■ V .
C. R  Burrow and wife will 

leave Monday for an extended 
visit to California, Seattle, Yel
lowstone Park and Salt Lake 
City.

Mesdames Knight and Birch 
of Plainview passed through here 
Saturday enroute to Seattle 
to attend the exposition at that 
place. ’

C. K. Cull, W. S. Cook and 
August Rahlfs of Happy were in 
the city Saturday attending the 
dedication o f the new court 
bouse.

Miss EJizabeth Winter, a sten
ographer of ' Amarillo passed 
through Canyon last Monday en
route to Farwell to visit her 
brother. ^

Rev. Lee of Tulia will till the 
Baptist pulpit Sunday, owing to  
the absense of the pastor who is 
conducting a meeting in the 
country.

R. S. Pipkin o f the Canyon 
Mercantile leaves tomorrow for 
St. Louis, Chicago and other 
m vkdts to buy ' their fall and 
winter goods.

S p o r ts  reach this city during 
this week state that J. A. Bell of 
Erath county would start at an 
early date for Canyon City and 
that he will locate somewhere in 
Randall county.

Miss Bertha Mills, whaj^aa 
b^ n ' visiting at the home o f M r. 
and Mrs. P. H. Young for several 
weeks, left Wednesday afternoon 
for her home at Denton,

Frank Roland came up Sunday 
from Flodada, where he has been 
on business, he will be here sev
eral days then go to his home in 
Canyon.-r-Tulia Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. U oyd Garrison 
and W ilford Taylor returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
thfee weeks trip to Yoachum 
county and otiier south Plains 
tdaoes.

,  .J
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P, Cleve

land left Tuesday, after, a visit 
o f two weeks vrith their sob, C. 
D. Cleveland. It is hoped by 
their friends that they will ere 
long return to the Panhandle 
and make Canyon their home.

M iss Carrie Butler who spent 
the past four weeks most pleas
antly with her friend. M iss In
galls Gyles left for Canyon City 
Thursday evening where she will 
visit for a few pays before re
turning to her home in Dallas.— 
Hereford Brand.

H. T. S h ^ u t, father o f C. P. 
Shelnut o f this city, was in Ran
dall county recently on a pros
pecting tour and word reaches 
this city this week that -he ex 
pects to leave Hico within the 
next three weeks for the pur
pose o f locating in our midst.

Sam W iggins of Nina was in 
the city Saturday in attendance 
to the court house dedication. He 
also called at the News office and 
left us a sack of his tine on
ions, which were certainly 
tine. Sam says that he will go 
up against anyone when it comes 
to raising onions, and that he has 
a tine lot for exhibit, at (ffir 
county fair this month and that 
he expects to carry off all tile 
onion premiums.

The eastern i>apers may cop- 
tinue to howl against the evi, 
advamcing, prosperous W est, bl 
the prospectors still come, 
howling causes people to co 
and investigate and when th< 
cast'iheir eye over the beanti 
country they simply smile 
wave a fond adieu to the crowded 
east. You see this class of 
journalism instead^^ injuring 
the golden west is unconsciously 
ad%’ertising it.—Wellington Lead
er. - S;

For the first time, a regular 
term o f the cmamiseioners court 
o f this county was held in the 
new court house, the session be
ginning last Monday and will con
tinue throughout today when it 
was thought that all matters 
would be disposed o f for the 
term. It has been a very quiet 
term for the court as practically 
all matters concerning the new 
building had heretofore been set
tled and there were but few  mat
ters to be disposed o f relativAr to 
the roads o f the county^-these 
two matters having heretofore 
taken up a great deal o f time.

Some time was taken in going 
over each item in the Treasur
er’s quarteriy report aikl yester
day afternoon a large pmiion pf 
the court went to the ceuntry to 
look at a iMoposed new road, 

Acc<mling to the minutes the 
following are .the principal mat
ters transacted during the week: 

The returns o f the special elec
tion held on August 3rd for the 
purpose o f voting on the pro
p o s e  constitutional amendments 
were canvassed^-and each o f the 
three amendments having ire- 
ceived a m ajm ty o f the votes in 
the election, they were declared 
carried in this county and the 
clerk instructed to record the re
sults in the proper records.

The Texas Machinery & Sup
ply Onnpany having co m p ly  
with their contract in installing 
the pumping plant and water 
supply for the court house, the 
machinery was accepted and the 
clerk ordered to draw draft in 
favor o f the company for $570 in 
p a j^ en t o f their contract.

llie  sum o f $68.73 was ordered 
transferred from the new Court 
House and Jail fund to the old 
court house and jail fund and the 
sum o f $500 was transferred from 
the Road and Bridm funds to the 
old court house and jail fund.

A larro number o f claims 
a ^ n s t  rae county were examin- 
^  and allowed and ordered paid. 

The quarterly reports o f W. D;

gxittas county Attorney,.A. N. 
enson. county judge, R  H. 
< Sanford, sherin, P. H. Young, 

county treasurer, W. J. Redfearn, 
justice o f the peace, PrecinctNo. 
1, and M. P. Garner, county and 
district clerk, were exam in^ and 
ap j^ ved .

llie  lines between school dis
tricts No. 9 and 10 were changed 
for the'convenience o f the peo
ple composing the two districts.

^ n y o n  Lumber Company

' r

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Ckmunonweahh Fire Insurance Ckmipany o f Texas. 
T heL on doir'
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.The reiuumvanla r m  insurance 
The Royal ̂ c lu m g e  Assurance. 
Philadaphia Underwriters.i d d i ^
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Ckmipany o f Hartford.
Tlie New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, ,N. H.

W. D. SCOTT, AGENT,
Orriea in tiM court house Canyon City, To x i

y

LAND BARGAINS

Be in g  an “ Old Tim er”  here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARM S, RANCHES And 
CITY PROPERTY air thh LOWEST PRICES

L. G. CONNER
Rmm! Estate Lomns, L lv »  Stook, R&atmis

Office Bsiliing, North Side of Square, Canyon City. Toxas

Fall Suits
E HAVE just received about thirty new Fail 
Suits for ladies, all tailored in . the very latest 

styles., These suits are made by one of the best 
manufecturers in the country and are.perfdcTYittinB. 
We have taken especial effort to get the quality and 
style at prices that are within the reach of all. The 
coats are cut from 38 in. to 48 in. in length so with A 
nice suit you will not have to get a cloak. We extend
a cordial invitation to all the ladies to come and in-0  ̂ •

spect our line whether you want to buy or not.

All \i*mrn

Toll Your Friond to 
Moot You at 

TH E  l e a d e n .

Ready to Wear 
Departmant on the. 

Balcony.

i  ̂ -S.
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Dr. Isbr
Kilirlnt) Swim

I am now located at the 
office o f the George Rey« 
nolda Co.'a livery bam 
and treat all kinds o f dis^ ‘ 
eases pertaining to domest 
tic animals . and those .of 
cattle and sheepespeciiUly. • 

Castrating, ridglingand 
vaccinating together w l^  
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have h ad / 
twenty-three years expert’’'' 
ience in my profession.

All calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

Charges are~R aasonabl«.
O ffice Phone, No. 6 . 

R esidence Phone, No. 12.

DR. G. B. LOHR '
Canyon City, - Texa^

Just Received
A new stock o f Eye Glass 

Mountings, Rimless Spectacles 
Mountings, Spectacles frames. 
Eye Glass Chains, Lenses and 
Cases. Come in and let me test 
yovr eyes and fit you with guar
anteed 'goods, at live and let live 
prices.

I have some bargains in 7 and 
16 Jewel Elgin and Waltham 
watches, come in and see them.

Watch, Jewelry repairing and 
engraving neatly and quickly 
done.

CHAS. OREN
Cast SMs sf Souars,

In Thsmpoen's Drug Ctsrs
Canyon City, -  Toxaa.

Call Us Up
before closing, any deal for
the purchase of property. 
Better gfo slowly rather than 
be sorry afterwards.

Have Us Make An 
Abstract

of the title* of the property 
you have in mind. If there 
is any flaw in the title, we 
will discover it and that 
discovery may save you the 
total price of the property. 
If thf r̂e is no flaw, you cati 
go ahead safely when we tell 
you the title is all right.

C. N. Harrison &  Co.
*tMr

Sufv Bmi m i I m I 8«|ar.

Though sugar can be extract* 
ad from many plants, the Wjorld’s 
supply of sugar comes at pres* 
eat from only two ^ant species, 
sugar cane and sugar beets, and 
it comes about equally from each, 
'ih e form er is grown only in 
tropfcal or sub-tropical climates, 
the latter only,, in temperate cli* 
mates.

The great bulk of the beet su
gar consumed is made in Europ
ean countries, Germany, Russia, 
Amtro-Uungary, and France be
ing the leading producers. , But 
'in- recent years the young and 
rapidly growing beet-sugar in- 

‘dustry o f  thifê .United States has 
come into prominence. There

t

are now 64 active beet-sugar 
factories in this country located 
in 16 different states. Last year 
the farmers of these states har- 
ves|^ about 365,(XX) acres of 
beets^ and delivered to the fac
tories 3,415,(XX) tons of beets. 
Prom these nearly 426,000 tons 
of refined sugar was made. The 
yield of beets i>er acre was 1-3 
tons, and the yield of sugar i>ef‘ 
acre of beets was 2,334 pounds. . 
■ The U S. Department of Agri-

reijort on ‘ ‘Progress of the Beet- 
Sugar Industry in 190B.’ ’ One 
marked feature of progress is 
seen in the improved quality of 
the beets grown. The entire 
beet crop fdr 1908 avei*aged 15 
3-4 per cent of sugar in the beets. 
The factory processes have also 
been improved until the refined 
sugar produced is about four- 
fifths of that contained' in tire 
beets. —

One of the instructive features 
of this report is an account of 
the use of by-products. The 
beet pulp from which the sugar 
has been extracted is a valnable 
stock food, and vast qualities of 
it are fed in the fresh state to 
cattle and sheep. It finds es
pecial favor with dairymen.. A 
dosen or more factories have in
stalled plants for dying pulp. 
With this is mixed molasses, the 
product being pvt on the market 
as. "dried- molasses-beat - pulp.”  
The molasses is also extensively 
used in the manufacture of alco
hol. I - ’ - 

The prospects for further de
velopment of the industry are 
reported to be good. Plans are 
on foot for the building of ^ver- 
al new factories.

Sptkz u  a Faad Crop. *

er will knock manyof the ahnokf 
off. As I said I do not know 
enough of this crop to attempt 
writing an article on it, but for 
your information T have given 
you the benefit of what little I 
know of it. A t some future 
time I may be able to give you a' 
more satisfactory reply, as I ex
pect to plant a smidl crop of it 
next year. Our season has been 
very backward owing to delay^  
rains, but now everything is 
running smoothly and crops are 
growing rapidly.

A Comparison. ‘

In a letter to the Texas Stock- 
man Journal H. T. Groom, a suc-

m

R[ m
R [  R I G

N

I have grown some speltc or 
e o e r . I have not tested it yet 
enough to be able to give any 
satisfactory data but from what 
I know of it I believe it will be 
dve of the best small grain crops 
for tile semi-arid parts of Texas. 
One year I had good luck with it; 
the next I had poor, but two 
croi)s cannot decide so important 
a question. It should be tried 
as 1 understand it, it is one of 
the great ctops for semi-arid 
parts of Europe, where it is used 
as an article of human food like 
wheat or rye. This year I am 
not experimenting with any crop 
except sugar beets, and with me 
the beet has passed into the cer- 
tyn  crop list. But the main 
crop this year is dwarf mais, 
kaffir corn and sorghum. These 
three are the great crops for the 
Panhandle, and when the farmers 
give them the proper attention, 
give seed area good cultivation 
they will put the red ink on the 
right aide o f the ledger, a i^ano 
In the parlor and dress the girl 
in silks and fine linen to play it. 
The experimental station of the 
United States st Amarillo has a 
"black emer or spelta that they 
speak of highly. It may prove 
better than the white variety. 
As a hog food nothing can beat 
it. For horses and mules It is 
very fine, but owing to its rich* 
nesssboold be ted with care.

kernel
on it ■eaieMilnf like bnrisy. bet

The breezy western style has 
a fetching way not found in the 
effete east. ' Among the blue 
bloods, i^edigreo wips the. day. 
In the west all classes ,are tho
rough breds and your fa^e is 
your fortune. The westerner 
meets you Witli a smile and a 
heavy Itand-clasp, and you are 
always glad you are living. The 
cold stony stare is an unknown 
quantity here.’

Rich red blood courses through 
the veins of ye westerner. No 
musl), milk and poodle dogs for
him.  ̂ ________
/  hi.s straight,' thnfilr
you, and nothing short of a 
house full of children fills his

t

heart witli pride. The western
er is a branch of the eastern tree, 
but he mapiied out for himself 
rules of conduct not hedged in 
by blue laws. The o t̂en plains 
of long ago offered breathing 
room and his defendants are the 
reinc^arnation of this 9pirit. 
Nothing balks the westerner, the 
mere suggestion that a proposi
tion is good for the community, 
and he is up and at it with a dash 
which tells success. The easternS 
er looks closely into details. The 
westerner .has no time nor in 
clination for them. The eastern
er says cal) again tomorrow. The 
westerner says let’s do it today. 
'Hme will come in American his
tory when a monument will be 
reared to those who paved the 
way b f an empire west, and 
praises will be sung throughout 
the land. America is young, and 
tombstones are but tributes to 
old age. The man who is afraid 
to step aside from the beaten 
path must content h im ^ ^  with 
the thought' that hlii passing 
will cause but a moments fiurry, 
and some other such as he "will 
fill his place. The man who 
dates to do is the one who is 
missed when he is gone, and who 
leaves a heritage to posterity.' 
The west of today is not the 
west of twenty-five years ago. 
Within her csBfltieB epportvnl ^
waits for the man who seeks.-Ex.

Ram’s Horn Brawm.

Life is a serious thing to the 
man who takes it seriously.

Abundant light transforms all 
ugliness to beauty.

The young man who has no 
fixed purpose will soon be 
"fixed.”  ____ _ '

To begin with a great purpose 
is the first step toward a great 
career.

Borne people would be'dum b 
if they couldn’t talk about them 
selves. (

This world cannot do much for 
the man who has all his treasure 
here.

No man is strong who cannot 
say no to himself whenever it 
should be said.

A  good appetite and a robnst 
digestion are a very present help 
in some kinds o f trouble.

something to help make the 
devil go.

If the Bible emphasises one 
thing more than another it is the 
importance of having plenty of 
backbone.

You can 'depend upon this, 
that no matter what else the dev
il may do, he can never separate 
a chitd of God from the love of 
Christ.—W. Pub.

Younf Mm  Orguiize.

The regular daily prayer meet
ing that has been held through
out the Presbyterian revival b y ! 
the young men of our city will b e ! 
continued except that they will j 
meet only once a week, that' 
being every Friday . evening | 
at 8:30. They will meet â t the; 
tabernacle tonight and it is hop-1 
ed that all the young men, and 
especially those who were con- 
vert4*d in the revivals, will 'b e  
present.

It’s object is to meet together 
and study the Bible and pray 
that our young men may live i 
closer to God, and to set exam
ples for our unbelieving friends.
': * is a . yo«ng>
religious gathering, we earnestly 
ret] uest and extend an invitation 
to everybody, both ladies and 
gentlemen, to come and join in 
this service.

It Ukt t  tmtU Imitt' 
tio a k tra tlo f wheat, hata th ook

I t

I ■»

\-

Come to ererybody. Life b n  
more ups than downs. Ri^kt / 
noWf while you are makin^ ,̂ 
you ought to he saving; then 
when the downs come yon 
will have something to fall 
hack upon.

Where is the money you 
have been earning all these 

• years? You spent it and 
soihehody else put it in the* 
bank. Why dort’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself-rrwhy let the oth
er fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT 
and

STAHT A BANK ACCOUNT 
with

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

Methuselah died the year of 
the flood, and It may have been 
the weather that killed him.

Some people spend so mndh time 
In thinidng about the thorns of 
pte timt they miee all the roees

The man who is praving for 
bsL 0cd"looqm e wlU bs dotag

Cowart’s confectioner^ for con
fections.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
We take orders for the famous Brownridge 

Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices. . ,

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 2t6 ■ i  . . * ‘ Prenoh Dry Cleaniiig

The McCormick Corn Harveister

S THE LATEST^and the most up-to-date C!orn 
Harvester on the market. It is simple, Light 
Draft, easy to operate. It will Harvest the 

tallest and the lowest C!orn. It has a long adjust-
ment o f bind so as to put the bind in the proper

« _

place and makes even ended bundle. It will go in
at any gate or shed where a wagon ’will go. Will 
cut the first row through the field without mash
ing the other down. Being narrowtread it does hot 
slap the team with the tongue. Thisihachine is fully 
warranted to be made o f the very best materialjand 
against flaws, faults, defects and to doperfefct work.

See Us Before You Buy

THOMPSON HARDWARE
I
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— ■-III - 1. .................I'm
O M itrllM tor*

vdlUk* of thte tMP«r i% W lo o *  to rooetro, 
frooB Ub»c to tln^. eommanioauom tn m  tu 
[■■am  b«i w« r^ooot iM t oU raeh e o « -  

‘ m m i9*UM m  to  w ood , not for put^Uoatkie. 
to t  ttuit we iM r n o w  tto ooijrco froK which 
tto  nrticlr ccnlDM.

. . ' J if iy  j^noocowo rwflceUoB DtHW U )c (to n c tt f , 
tnUiiDv'ar rerwtoUoo of onr tofoon, (ton or 

■orporwtion whteh moT appwar in tto  eolumon 
o f T to  New* will be clndly correotod apoe lu  
toins too«i«bt to tto  stteatUw of tto  (nibtMier.

R a llw a r  T Im «  Tab^e.

MA^n ' u NE, w e s t  BOl'NJ>.
K«. ST to Clortn. ............... — - !>• ISii p. aa.
Ko. IIS. to Onjttobod ................ . ..I(hl5 n, m.
Ko. n . Uicnl rtwiSht. ..................

M AIN U N E , E A S T p O C ^ . ^  ____
Ko. a . froiB Ctovlo...... ........ a.ak
Mo. IIA to Katwaa Cfcr..........p. m.
Ko. 74 Ia>e*l Prelsht........ .......... tSo p. aa.
n .A IX V T E W  b r a k c b , n o r t h  b ' n d
N o .a  to AmnrlUa.;^.........................artepcaa.
Mo. a  JU>enl Ptoteht........................ MS p: a
tn jU N V lX W  B RA N C H , 9 0 . BOUND.
Mo. *r.«6 Plotariew. . . , ........... — Mca a. aa.

Loeel rpalsht......................... kW a. a
Trwtoa Mo. S7 oo tto Main Um  laarfny Caa- 

T oadtp at Sta p .a  la laakr ap tore, and 
Tract TT.. 2k. oo tto  Stain Lter arrirlaa froea 
dawtaatM o. wa «*or atthtaptaoo.

Looal fraisbia aad tratoa Moo. S7 and B  don't 
nan oo Bwnday. ^

Town Booming 
Helps

Ro— M a k e  a  N o is e  L ik e  
8l D o I U r

IS* M B whs fttS BkBBi b  tlM
m wte MkM B MiM. •mi. if*  th*
m» vitk * Wsnt. _____
B«t it aw t kt th« IIO H I K m

ICWr* mr* millisss «f Boi*M is the 
wwU bbA Mly OM IdBi w«rtS 

. ThBf • tke k ial s  mui 
skMt wkMi k«. txiai to ia- 
afTCSt taaaetor.

Mm kal $ptmt term l dsjt tryisf
to t« t iato S m priTBto «A m  «f fic
ail A is iflit  Wt was Blosyt kasded

At lato k* w n t to s frtoBd f«r ad-

* n i tell jM  vkat to do," Mid 
lln Mead. "Tea go doom aad itoad 
to toaat of tke eld feDow'i door aad

toAKE A K018K LIKE A DOLLAE. 
Wkea ke comet oat to gnb joa, that 
will be joar ckaace."

Tkaf t toe kind of noise we ibonld 
make in this town.

We thonld toand like ready 
aeney and look like it 

Kotking woald bring new bati- 
aeet aad hastliag ritiseai qnieker 
tom a KOISE IjKE A DOLLAE. 
tomry letter that gees oat ihoald be 
Ml adrertiMMeat for oar towa.

Xf yoa doa’t kaow kow to make a 
toBBE LIKE A DOLLAE, jato eaU 
to ae, aad wall try to ktlf yam. 

eao way it to adaartiio. Wkea 
ly gets to makiaa tko right 

' itw fflk o w w fta ^

a n  vuK m o s .

I f  M toiaf htontoM wa areex* 
thefatoitlBgboswi fortho 

in t l^  ek j within 
m M litom  we 

to hovt too Rowiian and
L ft^

On August 24, 25 and 26 the people o f Randall 
county will have a chance to show to the worlk the quali* 
ty o f farm products and stock which can be raised in 
this county and it is the desire o f the committee to have 
the exhibits as extensive as possible. On account o f the 
fact that the chairman o f this committee being very 
buto  ̂ it has been impossible to issue a printed list o f 
premiums but in^miums will be offered in almost every 
department o f products but even if there were no prem
iums offered it would be o f small trouble to the individ
ual and would be o f untold beneht to the county in tell
ing the outside world iK'hat we can do. Randall cbunty 
can and does raise as good products as any county in 
the Panhandle and we want to show the people that 
this is a fact. There is a way to do it and that is to 
bring the^stuff in and exhibit it. We will have ample 
means to protect the exhibits from the weather. Bring 
in something.

PANHMIOU B riAREO. Why da FariMra Nagbd Thair Peukry.

The editor has just returned 
from Fort WcMth in connection 
with the location o f the new state 
normal and o f course during his 
trip he made various observations 
but the main one that struck him 
waa the fact that the business 
people o f the lower portions o f 
the state fear the Panhandle. 
They are beginning to realize 
t ^ t  tois is a section o f the state 
with whichthey will have to cope 
at once and they are realizing 
that their people are beginning 
to desert the farming lands in 
that section o f the state in order 
to come to the Panhandle where, 
during the* past few  years at 
least, it has been demonstrated 
beyond doubt tost the lands wiH 
produM more and surer crcqjs 
than toey have been accustomed 
to in the lower sectiops o f the 
state. The local business people 
are fighting the Panhandle and 
each knock at the" country only 
helps to boost for nearly every
body who ia disgusted with their 
present conditions down there 
are willingto investigate althoufldi 
some may run down this great 
section.

The heads o f all universities, 
and schools, in which 

technical fores 
been invited by Gilford Pincbot, 
United States Forester, to at 
tend or send a representative to 
the Conference on Education in 
Forestry which will be held in 
Washington in December. In 
his letter of invitation, the For- 
e s te r^ y s :

“ I believe that a conference of 
representatives of all forest 
schools and universities and col
leges in which forestry is taught 
might be made o f great value to 
the general p i^ re ss  of forestry 
in the United States, as well as 
to the institutions which teach 
forestry, and to the Forest Ser
vice, which employs so many of 
their graduates, and which is 
vitally interested in the best 
training of foresters. Such a 
conference might well consider 
the objects and methods o f for- 
tot instrnctkm, the orgaoiaatkm 
and standards o f  educatiooal 
work in the field o f forestry, the 
oo-ordinatkm of the work o f dif
ferent iaatitationa, and the needs 
o f the Forest Servioa and other 
employers of foraot graduates.

hope you will find it poaal- 
ble to be present or to send a 
delegate to a ooafereaee ctf tiiia 
kind, which, with the o ^ n r -  
renoe o f tiie latoltelieipooooam - 
ed, wlU ba held hi Waaliiagtoo 

tDeoiteber 8Daad 91, Itoto 
Froto afl

Can any farmer answer the 
above question? asks R. B. Rush
ing, in the Michigan Farmer. 
They caqnot tell why they neg
lect their poultry, but many of 
them must admit that they do 
neglect the ' best money-makers 
that they have on the farm. It 
is Strang^ that some farmers 
never stop to figure how much 
the hen is making for them each 
year. She lays twelve doaan 
eggs in a years time. At an av
erage of 15 cents per dozen, she 
has brought an income of $1.80. 
Say you have fed her 80 cents’ 
worth o f feed (I will wager not 
one farmer in twenty-five feeds 
fifty hens 80 cents worth o f good 
grain,) you have invested in tte  
hen 80 cents; she has made yon 
$1 clear, and you have the hen 
and a brood of at least twelve 
chicks to your credit. Just fig
ure this with a bog or a cow and 
figure the food it has taken to 
feed the hog o r  cow, and 800 
what part o f the farm is paying 
you best.

If every farmer would help 
his good wife, give her proper 
buildings and half tlie amount o f 
feed for her fowls that is fed te 
the other stock, she would make 
more money from her poultry 
than he makes out of his hogs 
an
experience, and it is being dem
onstrated every day by the few 
farmers who take op work and 
conduct it along a scientific 
basis.

Many labor under the im pres
sion that it requires too much 
attention- too much thought and 
study, to make anything out o f 
poultry. This sort o f argument 
might have held good many 
years ago, but at the present 
time poultry culture has been 
worked out on such a i>erfect 
commercial basis that a child 
wiUi ordinary .intelligence can 
make a anccess of it, where a 
few years ago the best o f people 
were making a failure 1 could 
point out many of the improved 
methods that are employed in ' 
the raising o f poultry that re
move much of the risk. It brings 
the bnainaaa down to a commer
cial basis so that any one caa 
make a good inciMne from a comr 
paratively small investment. A 
fanner muiat not Imagine for one 
moment that witbont good bnild- 
toga be can maka a sooceas o f 
the poultry boatiiMa. A lter 
food  baildbaga are provided they 
must be elaea and tho- 
lo o fh ^  dlaiiifeete^ to all ttmaa. 
I f  dtotoae braaka to t  It will m tjr 
aooo wipa all the profits t o i l  
b tos baaa made, eapadally if 

ootttefkma- I

is so full o f customers that he 
can’t get his hat off, and then he 
rushes to his printer and goes in 
for advertising. When the dull 
season gets along and there is no 
trade and he wants to sell his 
goods so bad'̂  he can't pay his 
rent, he stops advertising. That 
is, some do, but occasionally a 
levelheaded merchant does more 
of it, and scoops ip all the busi
ness, wldle hhr neighbors are 
struggling tp ^ a k e  ends meet.

I There are times when you could
n't stop people from buying ev
ery thing in the store if you 
planted a cannon behind the 
door, and that's the time when 
the advertisement is sent out on 
it’s holy mission. It makes light 
work for advertising, for a chalk 
sign on the sidewalk could do all 
that was nheded, and a half-holi
day six days in the week. Ad
vertisements are built to do hard 
work and should be sent out on 
dull days,^when a custom er lias 
tb bii'knocked down with hard 
facte< and kicked insensible with 
bankrnpi reductions, and drag
ged in with irresistible slaugh
ter of prices, before he will 
spend a cent, That’s the end 
and aim of advertising and if you 
ever open a store, don’t try to 
get them to come when they are 
already sticking out of the win
dows, bnt give them your adver- 
tiaemen| right between the eyes 
in the dull season, and you wiH 
wax rich and own a fast horse 
and perhaps be able to smoke a 
cigar once or twice a year. Write 
this down where you will fall all 
over it every day. The time to 
draw business is when you want 
business and not when you jiave 
more business than yon can tend 
to already.—La Rue (O.) News.

SiMph VirtaM in Bitoni Ufi.

Daily our life grows more com* 
plex. There is a constant tend
ency toward complexity in 'soc
iety, mechanics and the mental 
mAke-np of the individual. Even 
crime is no longer the simple, 
forthright thing it was when

thro’ 
re

fined for honest eyes to follow.

Cain slew Abel, but slinks 
dark and devious ways too

er remain stationary; they are 
too deeply rooted in the soul jo f  
the race to change

It ia~ a curious fact in the com- 
[Hexity of our modern existence 
that the simple virtues a man 
learned aa he sa't at his mother’s 
knee contribute most to his suc
cess and happiness. Honesty, 
decency and righteousness are 
not everything in the battle of 
the world, it is true; a clever 
crook will surpass an honest im
becile in gathering those rewards 
for which men strive, for nature 
dispenses only a blind justice. 
Bnt man for man, with an equal
ity of ^ e n t  and industry, the 
upright man wins ou t The 
thief, the rogue, the cheat, sees 
only the immediate things and 
with a short perspective. He 
forgets the fundamentals, which 
do not change nor adjust them
selves to false perplexities 
Neither a sobatantial house, a 
s(4id character nor a ttira sac- 
oeaa can be built without found • 
atioQ.

WlMu men hesitate, confused 
within the labyrinth ^  oonflict- 
ing foroea which modem condi
tions hato developed, let them 
remamber the letter of Egier- 
eto’a Okother to hdr son. Let 
liiMi tam  their 

t h e t o lf

The_“O U T D O O K ” Herd
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  

H E R E F O R b  C A T T L E

B U L L S  IN  S E R V I C E
Strike Twenty'No. 183j66T> (Anxiety-Hesold)

'Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp
Armour Dole No.' 156,843 (Anxiety-Dale)<»

> ” E O R  S A L E
"  One car load two and three year old bulls.

One car load yearling bulls.
. Ten head two year old lleifers with suitable bull. 

Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

r  ;

r -(■

LAND TITlE riN  RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it for ^^granted.”  Demand 
an Abstract before you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up eyer>’ day 
for want of sufficient record *titl©. . Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attention to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office In the court house

The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Taxis,

TH IS  BANK

Prides itself upon the close and care
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons. -

PiSTINCTION.

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteou's consideration of our 
officers and em^oyes as those having 
larger accounts.

m

Good Enough
w - For Anyone

A ll  w e ask  is an op portu n ity  to  prove that our

Madto to Mtototourto Oarmtonto

are w hat w e cla im — the m o st sty lish , best 
fittin g , lo n gest w earin g cloth es that you can  
bu y. W i l l  you  look  a t otir 5 0 0  a ll-w o o l 
sam ples and ou r new  sty le s? W e  a lso  do

\

CiMiiina. Pr— »ina and a*Dairlna



M AHOAUL O Q U M TY  SHAWm, A U Q U A T  13. 1303,

PMHMNOLE SOU MVCfTIQATEO.

Mvimfiitni cjtpini nni rvM  mpon 
ff SoN and CondWan* in 

Tan Caundaa.

For the very best of material 
Used see us.
Longf leaf yellow pine our_specialty 
The best is none too good for 
O u f customers.,
Now it’s up to you.

Lots of material on hand and 
Under sheds—
More satisfaction and 
Better results.
Every time you trade with< us you 
Receive a bargain. ‘

Come and get in *
O n the ground floor.

Take The News and Keep Posted

One of the most rapidly devel* 
opina parts of flie country is 
that portion of the United States 
lyina just west of the 100th mer
idian! As the cultivable land of 
the older parts of the country is 
becoming more difficult to obtain 
and of such a high price that it 
is out of the question for o  great 
many people to secure it,'the at
tention of great numbeTs of peo
ple is being turned to the plains 
of the West, and enormous 
amounts of land are being sold to 
people who go there for the pur
pose of engaging in farming. As 
yet this new country has not all 
developed a settled condition of 
agricultureNnany are uncertain 
as to whatcropfiare best adapt- 
en to the region, while the best 
method of handling \soils and 

I crops have not as yet oepn en
tirely worked out.

This region is being studied 
many ways by the experts of the 
Department of Agriculture in 
order to gather data which, in 
published form, will be of assist
ance to the agricultural interests 
of the country. One of the most 
important steps that has been 
taken by the department along 
these lines has b ^ n  th ^ ^ ilp u r 
vey work of the Buresu of Soils. 
With a view to studying the 
soils of the Western plains, and 
especially studying the relation 
of soils to ag^u ltu re in the 
Southwest, the Bureau of Soils 
recently sent a party into the 
Panhandle region of Texas to 
make an extensive examination 
of the soil conditions there. *At 
present only eleven counties have 
been completed, these being the 
counties of Deaf Smith, Randall, 
Armstrong, Donley, Collings
worth', Childress, Biscoe, Swish
er, Castro, Parmer and Hall.'

These counties constitute two 
tiers of counties from east to 
west ^across the southern part 
of the Panhandle,and it is intend
ed that the three tiers of counties 
north of these will be covered by 
the field men at an early date, 
.and then the twenty-seven north
ern Panhandle counties of Texas 
will be published in one sheet, 
showing the kind and extent of 
the various soils of that region. 
The totararea of the region that 
has been covered to date is about 
10,000 square miles, but the total 
area of the twenty-seven counti^ 
will be about 28,000 square 
miles.

In the area of the two tie^s of 
counties that have been already 
surveyed there were found two 
general soil provinces,the Staked 
Plains and the Red I.And Plains. 
The Staked Plains occupy the 
highest ]>ositiun and have an alt
itude in the*area surveyed of. ap
proximately from 3,000 to 8,600 
feet. The Staked plains arê jUH*y 
gentle rolling in to|>ography and 
nearly every bit of the land on 
these )̂lains ma '̂ be cultivated.

iie staked plains on the east 
have.beon eroded away during 
the p ^ t  ages, leaving a rough, 
broken land region around the 
border, which in a few miles 
leads down to the lower plains, 
which are called the' Red Land 
Plafns. The Red Land' Plains, 
n^hich lie in the easterp part of 
the area surveyed, * are several 
hunjjired feet lower than the 
Staked Plains. They are gently 
to very rolling in topography and 
there at some areas oUlt that are 
very badly broken M id  eroded.

The soils of the Staked Plains 
are very uniform in texture,- the 
greater part being a rather heavy 
textured silt loam, easy to culti
vate and of considerable pro
ductiveness.

The soils of the Red ^ n d  
E ^ n s are more complicated and 
small bodies of different kinds of 
soils are found throughout a

comparatively small area. How
ever, the soils o f the Red Land 
Plains consist principally of silt 
loams and sandy loams. These 
s<rils are quite productive and 
may be used for a considerable 
variety of crops. In a prelimin
ary report the Bureau of Soils 
Survey says:

“ For many years the western 
part of this considered as worth
less for anything except stock 
grazing, and' in this region the 
country began to be utilized for 
cattle ranching as early as the 
early ’70s. Somewhat later, as 
the railroads were built through 
the Panhandle region in the late 
’80s som^ few  ̂ people began to 
move into the country' and take 
up State land and engage in some 
farming. Many tried to raise 
wheat principally and not much 
o  ̂any other crops in the Red 
Staked Plains, but in the early 
'90s one or two dry seasons, to
gether with a plague of grass- 
hopi>ers. caused many jieople to 
abandod agriculture and l^ve 
the country. Much of the fail
ure at this early i>eriod was due 
to the ignorance of the proper 
methods of agricultural ojiera- 
tions in this new* country. How
ever, some who raised feed and 
stock in a.small way were able 
to go through the bad years and 
continue farming successfully 
until the seasons became better 
far the production of crops.

“ Durii^g the past few years 
many people have been moving 
into this region and are now suc
cessfully engaged in farming. On 
the high Staked Plains many 
people are oomingjtrom the cen
tral and western states and are 
buying good-sized tracts of land, 
building splendid homes and 
making firstclass improvements. 
As yet no absolute methods of 
tillage have been worked out, al
though there is a general uni- 
forniity of agricuUural proceed- 
ure. The principal crops raised 
are oats, wheat, Indian corn.

Kaffir corn, 
wlti) some a i f l i l l i ; .  
some some 
weather in the early 
small grains—wheat and ontn,^^ 
well as com  and 
sometimes of no large jM d . 
Under the present method dC 
tillage, however, the feed cropn^ . 
Kaffir corn, milo maize and sor
ghum, may be planted quite 
late and are sure crops. For 
these crojps there Is a good 
market and some is shipped from 
the area. Some hogs and cattle 
are raised by the small farmers 
and profits are good. The hogs 
are also grazed oir the alfalfa and 
in the valleys of some o f the can
yons alfalfa is also cut for hgy, 
making good yields.

“ It seems from the present 
state of affairs that extensive 
stock farming is going to be a 
very profitable industry in the 
Staked Plains, and when the 
best method of soil tillage is ad
opted that nearly every year 
good yields corn, wheat and oats 
will be niade.” *-Dallas News.

Be good tempered. It pays, 
in every way; it pays, if you are 
an employer; it pays, if you are 
an employee; it is profitable, in 
every walk of life. And this is 
taking the most selfish view. 
You owe it to others to d>e good- 
tempered; you owe it to your 
own manhood, to your own self- 
respect. In making others com
fortable you are making things 
agreeable for yonrself, you are 
gaining and keeping good will, 
which may be of value and help 
to you hereafter, you are aconm- 
ulating a capital of popularity 
and good report which may be 
used to advantage, perhaps, at g 
critical time. Good temper is a 
great factor in success.— l̂%e 
Master Printer.

The News is a live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon City and Ran
dall county. Ik> you read it? It 
is worth idl it costs and more!~^

BIG CELEBRATION \

CANYON CITY,
ust 26;  1909.

Ex-Confederate Reunion and Randall County

PLENTY OF FUN AND 
AMUSEMENT

A m o n g  th e  sp e a k e rs  w h o  w ill b e  p r e s e n t a n d  m a k e  a d d r e sse s  
d u r in g  th e  th r e e  d a y s  a re  S e n a to r  J o se p h  W .  B a ile y , S t a t o r  
C h a r le s  C u lb e r so n , G o v e rn o r  T h o m a s  M . C a m p b e ll, L ie u te n a n t -  
G o v e rn o r  A . B . D a v id s o n , C o n g r e s s m a n  J a c k  B e a ll, C o n g :re 8 s- 
m a n  J . W .  S te p h e n s , A tto r n e y  G e n e ra l R . V . D a v id s o n , S ta te  
S u p e r in te n d e n t R . B . C o u s in s , H o n  R . W . H a ll o f V e r n o n , Judg:e  
A . H . C arriii:an  o f W ic h it a  P a lls , H o n  C o n e  J o h n s o n , J u d g e  J . N . 
B r o w n in g  o f A m a r illo  a n d  H o n . W . C . W e lb o r n  o f C o lle g e  S t a t io n .

SEE THE WUNUERFUL 
ALFALFA PALACE

Ample Arrangement for Entertajnment of all Old Soldiers. Large and 
Varied Exhibits of Farm Products, Fine Horses, Cattle, Hogs 

and Poultry. Big Premium Lists In AH Departments..

Reduced Railroads
AND W IT H  US.

>rl
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TiCE'ifTATE cir T u c a k , (*fMim> 
PmdAUi'‘ »' r»-^  ■—■

you, Uw foUoviaff deaeribed property 
^ w k :

11m Bact <MM-h»ir of 8urT»y lit| 
of Blk. fi. I * O. N. R  R. Granlee co«-

'nna~i~̂ jtainiof 330 aerMi, More or lesa 1b 
By '̂Vfnue 6l ma Execution, iaaued HaiidaU C|k, Texae, lerled on ae the

oat ot the HoocMrable t'ount.v ('ourt of 
Raadall t'ount.T, on llth da.v of Auir.,
\f D. IWW, bjr the t'lerk thereof, in 
the eaee of Rockwell BrtM. a t ’o., a 
corporation, \*i t « us Silas Lake et al, j of spit.
No. 3MH, and to me, as Sheriff, direct* ! iJiivES. cndkr my hand, 
ed and dellveued,’ I will proceed to j da.V of Auif., A. D. liW». 
sell for cash, within the hours pre- 
acribed by law fc»r* Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in Sept., A. D. IttW, 
it beinir the 7th day of said month, 
before the ('ourt House~ door of said 
Randall I'ounty, in tlie rity of I'an*

property ot Sitka {.ake.̂ _to satisfy a
judxmPBt anaountinir to tZ7ff.d2.J.in 
favor ot Rockwell Bros a ('o ., at 10 
per cent from Apr. 24, lOOtt, and costs

this 13

R  H. SA.NPORn,Sheriff. 20-3t

John Coker o f Dallas is visit* 
inir his cousins. Roy anti EUu’I 
CuUum.

W o r n  Vmm
W o m en , w orn an d  tired  & o m  overw ori^ n eed  a l 

tonic. T h a t feelin g  o f  w eakness o r  h elp lessn ess w ill 
I not leave you  o f  itse lf. T o n  sh ou ld  tak e  W in e  o f  
O ardui, th at effectu al rem edy fo r  th e id lm en ts an d  
w(*aknesses o f  w om en. Thousands o f  w om en h ave  
tried C u iiu i and w rite  en th u siastically  o f  th e  g rea t 

“i  I>enefit it  has been to  th em . T r y  it— d o n ’t  e x p en m en t  
1  — use th is  reliable, o ft-tr ie d  m edicine.

TA K E CARD U
J ”

The W(mian*s Toole
H ia Bens Haie^'of H eroe, Thu, tried Csrdui and aftsrwsH 

Ivrote: **I s  soffeier from all aorti of female tnmbk, hs^ 
peht^ m j side and legs, ooold not sleep, had shortness o f bresAh.

^  snffered for years, nntil m j husband insisted on n j  trying 
OsidoL first botUa gave me relief and now 1 am sfanotk lidLrl

I Try OsxdaL Tw ill hdp you.
A T  A L L  D STJO  S T O S X I

At the home o f the bride’ s 
mother in this d ty  last Wednee- 
day evening. Rev. J. S. Groves 
said the words which joined for 
li£e..Rwb>en R  Bates and Mias 
A n n k eV T ^ rlcbod tof-th is d ty . 
There was only a^small number 
o f immediate relatives and very 
ckiee friends present, and the 
ceremony was o f a quiet nature. 
Both the bride and groom are 
well and favorably known in this 
dty, the bride having bemi one 
o f the moot prominent teachers 
in the public schools o f this city. 
The groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Bates o f this 
place. The News joins many 
friends in wishing for the happy 
young couple all the best and 
none o f the worst which life  
offers.

TH# WMltwr Thk WNk. ‘
V ••

«  . M,

Last Sunday night and during 
the day, Monday, Canyon City 
and the greater portion o f Ran
dall county was visited with g(Kxi 
l(x:al showers doing considerable 
good for the growing crops. As 
we go to press this morning it is 
sprinkling with indications for 
the best general rain that we have 
had for several weeks. Heavy 
clouds are hanging arpund and 
it appears that the weather man 
has for once hit it for he has an
nounced general rains over Texas 
for today and tomorrow.

According to previous an
nouncement there was a danoa 
held St Umbasfier last Saturday 
night in the new store building 
which has just recently been 
completed fo r  Paul M. W ilt A c
cording to reports there was an 
immense crowd present and that 
the music was fine and the re
freshments far above the ordi
nary. It was up iA the wee* 
sma* hours before the last dance 
was announced and the dancers 
went their way homeward. It 
was acomplete sucx^ss and ipany 
who attended from other places 
reiMjrt that they would like to go 
again. *

WW Play'Ntxt Satuday.

M n . Austin of Mineral Wells 
is a guest at the home of Mr, end
Mrs. Roy Culluro.

Miss Pearl Oldham has re
turned from Abilene whe>^ she 
has been visiting with relatives
fo^ some time.

The News is s live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon City and Ran
dall county. I^  you read it? It 
is worth all it costs and more.

Manager W. E. Lair is trying 
to arrange a baseball game be
tween his bunch of ball players 
and Plainview. Yesterday he 
stated that he was trying to ar- 
ran(^ the game to be played in 
this city and tliat if it could not 
be arranged he. would try to 
arrange for his team to go 
that city for the game on Satui 
day. Seems as if he w ants/to' 
pull off something anyhow. /

i  --------------------------  /
Prof, and Mr.s. Jones, former

ly of Alto, New Mexico, have 
moved this week to Canyon City 
t o , live.* We welcome these 
worthy iieoplp. , ^

Mr. and Blrs. Fred C. Cullum 
o f Mineral Wells are visiting at 
the homes o f Roy and Earl Cul
lum this week.

Mrs. S. D. Hunter and daugh
ter, Miss Aleta, of Abilene, are 
in the city the guests of Mrs. 
Hunter’s sister, Mrs. R. G. ()id- 
ham.

ANOROMANCE TO AMEND SECTION THREE

•fm  ordiiHuica (Mniiig the fks Hnnito in 
Canyon CHyi AdopM on tho 14th day of 
Dacombor, A  0. 1906.
Aii ordlnancvi to amend Section 

Three of an ordinance detinin̂ r the 
Fire Limits in Canyon City, adopted 
on the 14th day of Decetnlwr, A.D. IMM: 

Be It Ordained by the City Council 
of Canyon City that said section Three 
to he amended soastoread as follows: 

Hereafter every house, buildinjr or 
other structure to Ih> erected on the 
said bltwks alnive nameil and detinetl 
as within Uie Fire Limits, shall Wcon- 
slructwl and made only of fire proof 
material such as brick, stone, artific
ial stone or concrete, and 
/  IVovidod further, hereafter no house, 
building or structure made or eon- 
strueted out of material otlier than 
that alK>re nameil shall lie removed 
from any lot, block or place within 
the city limits, or elsewhere, and plac
ed or left standing on any block, lot 
or place within the urescrilied tire 
limits without the consent of the City 
Cbuncil of said city, and

Provided further that the said City 
Council shall not irranv such consent 
sritbout the written permission of each 
and every lot or property ownerwhose 
riifhts may be affected or endangered 
thereby.

Passed and approved this 17th day 
of July, A .a lilOit.

JAsnut N. Ha .vey, Mayor. 
Attest: C. V*. WoOiXEY, Sec’t’y. 17 3t
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A SW E E T  QIRL

loves sweet things. It’s an act 
o f sweetness on your part, to 
present her with a box o f

C A N D Y  B O N  B O N S

Our candy doCT wonders. One 
box o f bur delicious bon bons has 
been known to subdue an obdur
ate heart. It’s no gambl^, it’s a 
sure thing. Sweet but inexpen
sive.

Harniirs Bonton
- - - - - - CONFECTIONERY- - - - - - -

y -<

Do You Wont Watorf

Let Me Haul for You 

Prompt Service. * Phone 123

C. P. 5HELNUTT

p t '  • iTime!
_  It’s well worth your time just to Step in and see for yourself what’s doing in our store and if you are

interested in buying Furniture, to incidentally catch on to a f ^  of our extremely low prices.
. > ' '______________ _________________________________ ______________ _________ _______ * _______  „

W e are House-Fitters for Big and Small
Little and All

Mill

A r t '  S q im r p a
In this department we have some extra 

ffood th in^  to offer. W e N̂rere successful in 
buyii^ a large shipment RIGHT FROM TH E 
MILLS, just before the advance in prices. 
Therefore we are able to sell you Art ^uares 
for less money than most dealers CAN BUY 
THEM at the present market prices.

Mattings
W e have abont 35 rolls of Matting left 

from bUF lui^v 3priiig Bhipuieul, and if 50U 
are in the market for Mattings, our prices will 
be attractive. Come in and look them over, 
it will cost yon nothing, and we are sure that 
after yon once see these Mattings you cannot 
afford to pass them up.

W e have on hand a complete and extensive line of W all Paper, and are prepared to give you the closest
figures on your W all Paper bill.

'  ^ ^ ^ ^ -------------------------------------------------- M /

Let us talk with you dbout your Furniture needs. 
W e give you Better Values for less Money.

■ r . . .  ,4 .

■ '• I ■ ^ 
-*rf. ■

y .  V- ' - v f -  ■ : . k

- t i - '  - i s

......... -ITi■ ■
£ - t ' '  ' - \ ■f "  - ' ’ -'j » -1- A.WIT- . J
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H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In Citjr Phnrmnejr, West Bid* Bqunr*. 
PHONE S2.

0 . M. Stewart,
Physician ^  Surgeon

Ofllee'in Wnllnoe Building on Em I 
side of square. Calla anawnrod day 
or night. Oniee Phona, No. 90, Reaf> 
dtoea Phone, No. 24.

F .M . Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

Ottee. City PkaraMy. CaUa answered day 
or niaht. B said once pbone No. «a

«

S. L  Ingham,
.Dentist

, OsayoB NsUoesl Bank befidlac. All work 
Uaneatod.

Deo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

TwentyHBfwe years’prsoUee sad esperteaee 
iB Texas eewta OCBoe in eoort boose.

**Somethibg like feiiro years sgo 
my baby, l^ c h  was tbeb aboat 
a year old, was taken serioasly 
ill with cholera infantum, vomit
ing and purging profusely,”  
writes J. F. Dempsey o f Demp
sey, Ala. *‘I did what I could to 
relieve her but did her no good, 
and being verjr much alarmed 
about Her went for a physician 
but failed to And one, so came 
back by E3der B ^ .  ft Carter’s 
store and Mr. Elder recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I pro
cured a bottle of it, went home 
M  quickly as pOMble and gave 
tbe baby a 4<M€» o f the remedy. 
It relieved her in fifteen minutes 
and soon cured her entirely.”  
For sale by City Pharmacy.

OkigiMSblB si Hbsm.

s. Boi C. V.WwoOsy

-H

‘ i..

1:̂  V.

Reins & Weehiy, 
Lawyers

Oowt prsotiee solletted. wm sRend to 
esses tn sU oouna of the its to. ExsmlnsUon 
ot IsBd titles s tpeolslty. Notary hi olBes. 
Oaee Is SmRh buttdins. Pbone tl. .

Lots o f men and women who 
are agreeable with others get 
"cranky” at home. Its no| dis* 
position, its the liver. I f yon 
find in yourself that yot feel 
cross around the house, little 
things worry you, just .̂bny a 
bottle o f Ballard’s fiEeirb^ and 
put vour liver in shape. You 
and every body.around you will 
feel better for it  Price SOoents 
per bottle. S ol^  by A. H. 
Thompson Drug Co., the Lead' 
ing D ruggist__________

Tie UoM Nbb bTIu VMd

Jasper N. Haney,
 ̂ Attorney-at-Law.

PrBCtioes in kN courts in this state. 
OfBee phone 91. t'anyon, Texas.

vroold not be contented to be kept 
In the house and doing nothing 
by rheumatism. Neither are 
yon who are always busy and ac
tive. Then don’t neglect the first 
twinge of an ache o r ' iMiin that 
you might think is just a "crick .”  
Rub well with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and no matter what 
the trouble is, it will disappear 
at once. SoW by A. H. 'Thomp
son Drug Co., the Leading Drug- 
gist. '

ActivstlB?.

J, QL Hunt,
Lawyer

Does boib orkninsl snd civil vrsotloe. 
Twelve yesrs’ experienee. Land tltlee peeeed 
upon. Write sU Made of eenuwete end tasttw 
nente.' Notary In oiBee. Odtee oortheeet car 
Dsr mibUo iqusre. ep etslrs. Canyon. Texaa.

W. D. Soott W. J.Flceber

Scott & Fisher,
Lawyers

Civil practice solicited. Offloe'in court boa 
Notary In oOee.

CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

H. V. Reeves, •
Physician and Surgeon,

JU[^y,£ce Btiildiiur on Esst

Baby Morphine Fiends

Dr. F. E. Rushing, ,
Stomach Specialist

*
Rooms 503 and 504 Flatiron Bulldintf, 

PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

cMiEr

BlacksinitliinE
Maohlfift RftfMUrifig, 
Buggy and Wagon 
Work, Horao Shoo
ing a S p a e ia l ty .

OMD O. K. aLACKSMITN SHON 
EAST EVELYN STNEET

CHENEY BROTHERS 
I ft  SON

ftub s g w b g i

BUSIIBB LOOAU

GOOD MEATS
j.

This would be unusual news if 
men and women would keep 
themselves free from rheuma- 
dsm  and all aches^ and pains as 
well as keeping their muscles 
and joints limber ̂ ith  Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. Sold by A. B. 
Thompson Drug Co., the Lead
ing Druggist.

Intense CoHcky Peint Relieved.

‘For some years I suffered 
from intense colicky pains which 
would come on at times and 
from which I  could find no re
lief,”  says I. S. Mason of Beaver 
Dam, Ky. "Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was recommended to me by a 
ftiend. A fter taking a few doses 
o f the remedy I was entirely re
lieved. That was four years ago 
and there has been no return of 
the symptoms since that time.’ 

tis remedy is for sale 
Pharmacy.

b a ^  jOĵ ned a meat 
market in the 
SvmnGrocmyetamiandare 
prepared to foniM  the 
very beet of meats* to the 
eating public. : : : :

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want and will 
have just the fight*icind 
o f meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line^

GIVE US A TR IA L

Dawson Ora.
$

Phone 172.

Yar Supplia
are matters that interest you 
very much just -at this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you some exce<rainsdy low 
ces in the lines o f goods which 
we handle. . Our expeaaea at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a cloeer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on ouf dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

, Groceries
Our good stock o f things to 

eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 

rtunity to save you money 
you musn’t miss.

The Cmfe wMt.of depot furniihM for 
rent. J. N. Hanky. UMb

If you hsve sny plovingr to doesll 
Bikl Bee Keiser Brot. k  Philip*. Work 
fUBranteed. IS tie

'Buy icK—Oar eaitoiner« are re-, 
qWMted to bujr their ioe for Bundajr 
uee on Baturdsy m  we will not tell to 
them on Bunday. Canyon Coal A 
Grain Co. 8tf

Every person groing on my< place 
eaat of town will please close the gates 
and follow the road or I shall be eom- 
pslled to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. fitf

For SAUEr-Bargain. An almost 
new singer sewing madiine. J. Cl' 
Hunt 19 2te

ICK FOR SALX—We Will handle and 
■ell ice this season. We will deliver 
to stores or residences. your
.order, C any on Coal A Ele vidmr Com
pany. Otf

koncK—Positively no fishing or 
hunting h ilo i^  in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with youi 
please. W . E. Bates. 7 tie

sale:—Alfalfa seed. Bee L. G. 
Conner at his office. 12 tfc

NoncK—No camping, hunting or 
fishing allowed on the .following sM- 
tiont on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro creeks: Sections No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 108, 117, 
140 and lil, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 12, 
U, 20, 21, 23, blk. 1, all In RandKH 
houaty,- Any parttea found
tresspassing will be proeeeuted. SIfW  
•d, John Huteon, owner and agent. 
Canyon City, Taxaa. Utfe

PUBUC LANO OnCMINQR will SOon 
take place. For illustrotad booklet 
containing general infommlion about 
the country, tbe land, laws and many 
beautiful soenee, send 4e id stamps. 
Northwestern PubHctty Bureau. Dept. 
16, Rock Springs, Wyoming. 17 2tc

For Salk—Kalfir com he£ds, jrell 
matured and cure*!, at my place 1 mile 
south and 7 miles west of Happy, Tex. 
J.31. Rupf. . 17 5te

FL)i;nd, a gotdheaded silk umbe- 
rella with name, “ Vivian White”  en
graved on handle, 
of J. D. Weller.

Call at residence 
17 2U-.

Nina Nm  Store
We announce to Ibe'people o f 

RandaD county and especially to 
those living in the southern por
tion o f the county that we are 
opening a atme at Nina and that 
we will have a complete line o f

Bneories and Sopplios
We v i^ t  your trade and..will
make prices that will merit i t  
Call and see us at any time. Our 
stock is entirely new and fresh.I

Ntpsirt fsr HamsM

k  Rotortson,

are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that contain 
Opium and narcotics. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir contains no injurious 
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A 
sure and safe cure for disorder
ed stomachs, bowels and fretfid- 
ness—splendid for teething in
fants. Sold by A. H. Thompson 
Drng Go., the Leading Druggist.

Ofarrhoes.

H a r d w a r e  _
I f you are in neecT o f  any- 

th if^  in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It isour intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Um barger, Texas.

A m

For a qtfick cure without any 
unnecessary loss o f time take 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. One or 
two doses is sufficient to effect a 
enre in any ordinary case. It 
ean always be depended upon 
and is equally efficient for chil
dren and adults. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.________

Pay Ms Quick.

I have retired from tbe black
smith shop and need the money 
owing to me. Please hunt me 
up and don't get insulted if I 
hunt you. Get the money ready 
for I  am coming- 
1 7  i t e .  X  B , B A E iia L

Will Auld arrived here Wednes
day from Mangum, Oklahoma, 
and is visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
D. N. Redburn.

Chawbefialn’s Colic, Chokra and Diarrbssa 
RssMdy Nsvsr Known ts f  aB.

.1

" I  have fised Chambeylain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy since it was first intro
duced to the public in 1872, and 
never found one Instance where 
a cure was not speedily effected 
by its use. I have, been a com 
mercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start out on s 
trip vrithout this, my fsithful 
friend.”  says H- 8. Nichols pf 
Oakland, In d .J ^ . For nde by 
City Pharmacy. ^

rinjf in nose. Owner ean get saine by 
paying for thU ad.

J. H. JOWEU.,
* City Marshall Itc

Lost—Piece of black rubber hose 
a)>out 16 feet. Finder please return tp 
J. A. Harbison and recleve reward.

> 20tf

Nodes.
My wife has left mv bed and board. 

1 will not be responsible for any debts 
she contracts hereafter.

A ug. 7j 1909. ALBERT JETT. 2tp
----- 1 ....... —

LandferSals.
Several quarter sections of land 

unimproved, 12 miles from Can
yon. 7 miles from Nina. Terms 
$18.0Q per .acre, $8.00 per acre 
down, balance 15 annual pay 
ments, 6 per cent interest, No 
lakea or draws on this land.

Pe e le r  R e a l  B rtate  Go .
Canyon City, Texas.

won’t take a very long pray
er to bring fire from heaven when 
the broken down altars are first 
built up.

Good pianos and tbe latest 
music at J. A. Redline ft Co’s, 
music s^ re  on Esst Evelyn 
street. Ifitfc

f c - a

'L

i
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W £  eidcnd to yen our most oordU invita
tion to inspect fits new‘X2ueen Quality’* 

styles for Spring and Summer now on view- 
They ahow T lin ge and variety never before 
—tpvwpmd. In all leatitera end in cravcnelted 
dotha of an the new colortngB. B v ^  8hapo 
axul style imaginable.

Canyon Mercantile Co.

For Rent:—Furnished southwest 
room. Address “ R”  care of New  ̂
office.

150 Paxrs SPKCTACIJCS usually sold*' 
ig^ î.OO to 83.50 will go at 25c, 40c and 
50c as long as they la ^  If jou have 
your own frames, will fit them for 25c. 

r N. Hedburh, north <Sl Postoffice.

Lost OR stolen—Proas our place 
soudieast of Canyon City, one male 
pup, color brown and white and would 
like to find him. W ill pay liberal n 
ward. McNiel Brothers. Itc

Lost—Hand satciMd, containing 
Hmall purse, keys and letters address
ed to Mrs. P. J. Mesfelder. Finder 
wiTl please return to this office. It

Lost: Recently near the old (Jruik- 
shank ranch southwest of Canyon^Clty ,, 
and nesr Henry SaUman’s place, an 
automobile whistle. Return to Pan
handle Real Estate (.'ompany for i 
ward. /  2p Itc

Lost:—On August 5(h, between Am
arillo and TuHa, a small hand satebe I 
containing, principally, toilet articles, 
baby clothes snd laundry. Finder 
will please leave at this offloe and re
ceive 81 reward.* 20 2tc

LosT-.--I.ast Tuesday in l^anyon 
( 'ity, a l»rt>ach comb. Reward for re
turning to .M. F. Garner at County 
( lerk’s office. 20 Itc

OUR LEADER:
" t h e  f a m o u s  " ^

Nigger Heail MeMand Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

'S A

j  Growdus Ores. & Home Co.

Canyon Coal & Elevator
MCORPORATEO. Company W. H. HICKS, l% r.

Suceesiore to Canytm Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

, FielU SuuUs~
Wa Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

Gsfuiiae “Niggsr Hsad” Maitiand

COAL
We Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Office at the Elevator. Telephone 72.

THE O. K. DAIRY
PURE,.FRESH MILK FROM THE HEALTHIEST OF 
COWS. LET US SUPPLY YOU IN ANY QUANTITY 
FROM A PINT UP. PROMPT DELIVERY ANYWHERE ̂  
H. S. BURNHAM, Proprietor. C. H. HALEY, Manager

THE DAIRY

U

- S:*

Seteerito lor l l »  “ N i i i :  N * :
3-. q L * -vv'h
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W e are in the Drug 
Business for 

YOUR HEALTH.

i U v e
Filled at the

The Grty -PI
West Side Square. Phone S t.

* ' ■ • Si •

W e also carry everything 
that is to be had in an 

U p-to-date Drug Store.

Weather cooler.
Work on the new de^wt was 

befun Monday. Umbarger la 
ootaiog to the front. f '

Quite a number from every* 
wbere attended the dance ,Sat- 
nrllay evening, and 'all report a 
mdiit enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Chamberaand 
daughter, Mias Beulah, o f Chil- 
hoPel, Mo., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs- R- Ri Chambers this week.

'there was a fish fry Tuesday 
in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 

'Chambers and Miss Chambers 
o f MiasourL

Cbaa. Hauser was an Umbar* 
ger visitor yesterday.

Miss Le<mard has returned 
fro ^  Plainview where she took a 
summer hormal course, and has 
reopened school on QKMoe ave- 

_nou.
IC ss  E liabeth Haaiar has re- 

tuned from her home in Here
ford having closed a sucoesafnl 
summer school term.

Mr. Wood was an Umbarger 
business visitor last week and 
stated that he would begin mov- 
inilr'a large stock o f goods into 
the Manse bftck store sometime 
this week.

Paul M. Wills new store is 
rapidly nearing completion, and 
wlwn finished Mr. Will expects

to enlarge bis stock ^of goods. 
Mr. Will has made many friends 
here during his short stay who 
wish him every success.

Mr. and Mrs. d. H. Abbott 
paid Canyon a visit Saturday.

B .-Bogg o f Peeps Valley, N. 
M., spent sevei^  days lastwreek 
week with J. Greenfield and fam
ily, leaving Monday to visit his 
parents in Wise county.

There w ill be two services at 
the Um barger school bonae by 
Rev. Sharpen the fourth Sun
day, A ug. 32, dinner on the 
ground. Come to church that 
day and bring your lunch.

M ir ag e .

Singing at H. E. Wesley Sun
day eVe was well attended.

Mark Wesley and wife and 
daughter, little Irene spent the 
Sabbath with W. B. Walters 
and family.

Edd.Wesley is on the sick list 
this week. i

O. M. Dalton and wife and son 
Currie visited J. A. Currie and 
family Sunday night.

Utiis community was visited 
by a goo rain last night.

^  G u ess  W h o .

0u«

Mr. M cNaughtonof Happy was 
a caller at Gets this week.

Quite a number from this com
munity have been attending 
church at Beulah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and 
daughter Miss Nora of Wayside 
were visieors at Gets this week.

Charlid Lungren has re
turned from a visit to his old 
home in M a, bringing Mrs. 
Lungren's mother back with him 

i to visit them awhile.
' Rev. Younger of Canyon 
i preached at Fairview Sunday at 
! 11 o ’clock and Sunday night

W. A. Turner has the c<»tract 
for the building of Wm. Mur- 
phey'a new store.

Woods Mercantile Co. are mov
ing part o f their goods from 
Happy to Umbarger and will 
start a general merchandise 
business at that place.

A. W.' Montgomery shipped a 
car of cattle to the Kansas City 
market Monday.

Oscar Edwards, who has been 
with the Woods Mercantile Go., 
has been transferred to Umbar
ger to work in the store there.

Born:—To Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Manigil, the 7tb, a boy.

Dr. Jeter made a trip to Keen 
this tveek, in his auto, on bust-Iness.

i There is to be a dance in the

M B
new store building Friday n ig ^

Glenn Marquis was in Happy 
Tuesday.

Ghaa. Burrow o f Canyon spent 
W edne^ay in llappy.

Wm. Kaufman, living 4 miles 
west o f Happy, la loading hia. 
household goods and ahipj^ng to 
Ohio. >

Mr. W h e ^ r  and family, who 
has been visiting Dr. M cElroy 
and wife, left for their home on 
Wednesday.

Several of the Beulahites were 
at church at Fairview Sunday 
night. Rev. Younger o f Canyon 
City preached to a lurge and ap
preciative andienoe.

'Mrs. Mayo^was the guest of 
her daui^ter, Mrs. Brooks, Sun- 
dsy.

Dail ESvans of Happy is v o tin g  
fr ie n d  and r^Uitivea nqar Way- 
sider

Nss Siss si Unbsf||[tfi

Rev.' George Montgomery de
livered a good sermoti at Beulah 
Sunday.

Cbaa. Psin aod family and sla
ter,' Miss Brah HamUen, are 
visiting W. B . Hamlden and 
family.

Franklin waa a Happy 
caller last Saturday.

Ruby and Curtis McGehee 
were the guests o f Ina and Erah 
Hsmblen Sunday.

S. C. Sluder and family are 
visiting their Bro. W. J. Sluder 
and family.

Born:—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Pain ton last Saturday morn
ing, a fine boy. • ^  

j M. L. McGehee and family and 
IW. D. McGehee and family were 
: the guests of the Binder family 
Sunday.

Reports to this city Wednes
day state that a new store had 
been opened at Umbargdr, -the 
store oocnpying the large, new 
brick building recently erected 
by I. Mants o f this city, and will 
carry a complete line o f general 
goods. Umbarger is growing as 
well as Canyon 01^ .

Editor Terrill of the Cany<m 
City News was in TuUa on busi
ness Monday and while b im  
made the Standard a ploessnt 
call.—Tnlia Standard.

Miss KattiO Gatewood of Can
yon aocompank^ by Miss Alice 
I^eatt o f Silverton, but who has 
been visiting her home in Can
yon, came down. Tuesday and 
visited several days with Mrs. 
Ora Lea Thomas. They went on 
to Silverton where they will at
tend the picnic to be held] there. 
—Tulia Standard. - v

ThMgMi M tsns,

Taxans are very like other 
people when it oomes to the lead
ing traits o f human nature, andK 
there is nothing surprising In a  
very general turn for sensation.

A  decay o f a few days in the 
arrival o f Jupiter Plnvius always 

^    ^,-»leadAtgi. direful apggestieajMi, lib. ,

I f  it rains a little loni^r than 
jr e  want ft to, then there' are^ ap
prehensions Of floods sad weeds 
and other enemies galore.

There are those who make for 
Birir stormbonaes if s  ggntle 
sepher happens to lift their - 
brows.—DsUss News. /

Tell me not in mournful pnm- 
bevs thait the town is fiUl o f 
gloom, fo ra  man's s  crank that 
rtmnbers in these bustling days 
o f boom. l i fe  is real, life is  
earnest imd the grave is not its 
goal, every dollar that thm  torn ' 
eat helps to make the <id town 
rtil. But enjoyment add not 
sorrow is our destined end or 
way; if you have no m ercy bor
row—buy a com er lot each day.

liv es  of great men ah remind 
us, we can idn immortal fame.

Let us leave the chumps behind 
us and we’ll get there, just* the 
same.—Elx.

Books with cattle bills o f sale

i ' - ' V i

m -

-  1
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Brothers
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S , /■

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine dim ate, 
plenty of water, m oral;' prosperous and

happy people, great advantages, cheap and
* ~ ̂

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be a g a in .'

mr

Investigate Panhandle Lands.
v-*"
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